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MU -s etting procedures' •1n bomb calls
ByCHARLESH.FERGUSON

Staff reporter
Local authorities have
dropped changes against a 17year-old Marshall freshman
from South Charleston in
connection with a bomb threat
call Oct. '1:1 to Twin Towers
Dormitories, according to
Frank Julian, director of
student financial aid, and dean
of students.
Julian said a hearing was held
for the juvenile Wednesday with
Cabell County Juvenile _Court
Judge Russell Daugherty
presiding, and "the court felt
the juvenile was not involved in
the matter."
He explained, however, the
University still will conduct a
hearing for the juvenile as soon _
as the Judicial Board and the
Appeals Board have been appointed. Julian said hearings
for the three students cited in
the matter will be held .from an
administrative standpoint.

In court action against the
Dr. Dedmon said Wednesday
other men, the cases were he and Gant "were in the
referred Tuesday to the Cabell process of finalizing plans for
County Common Pleas Court the appointments when the Nov.
grand jury. William B. 14 air tragedy occurred." He
Beverlin, 18, of Salem, W. Va., said his "office feels the apfreshman,
waived
a pointments should be made at
preliminary hearing before the earliest possib!e time."
Magistrate Andrew Kitchen,
Dr. Dedmon said, "l feel the
and Larry Conn, 21, Kistler
sophomore, was ordered held boards will be appointed pretty
for court after a 45-minute soon."
The Judicial Board is made
hearing.
Dr. Constantine W. Curris, up of seven students and two
director of student personnel faculty members. Appointees
programs, said Wednesday that will serve a one-year period, but
"possible disciplinary action can be appointed again by the
against the three men allegedly president if their names are
involved now is at a standstill submitted, according to Frank
because of the Judicial Board Julian, director of student
and the Appeals Board still not financial aid, and dean of
students.
having been named."
Dr. Curris said Acting
President Dr. Donald N.
Dedmon is to appoint the
members after Student Body
President Mike Gant submits
nominees to him.

The Appeal Board is composed of three students and two
faculty members, Julian said.
Julian said, "It is these
boards which will hear administrative disciplinary action

against the three arrestea
men."
A workshop also will be held
after appointments are made to
acquaint the members with
necessary procedures in a trial,
Julian said.
Julian explained the Judicial
Board can do one of six things in
a case. The board can acquit the
student; put him on warning;
place him on disciplinary
probation; suspend him for a
definite or an indefinite period
of time; expel him, or compel
him to reimburse the University
for damages.
All' students brought before
the board have certain rights,
Julian said. A student has the
right to confront his accusers,
call witnesses in his behalf,
remain silent with no inference
of guilt, cross examine plaintiff
witnesses, and have an advisor
present from the University
community.
Julian said the University
"has the burden or proof in
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presenting clear and convincing
evidence, and the student is
innocent until proven guilty."
If a student is found guilty by
the Judicial Board, he may
appeal the case to tbe Marshall
Appeal Board. Julian explained
the student must present his
appeal in writing to the board
which can .make one of three
decisions.
It can sustain the finding or
the Judicial Board, or it can
reverse the decision, or it can
order a new hearing before the
Judicial Board.
In the event a student still is
found guilty through actions of
the Appeal Board, he can
submit a written appeal to the
University president, Julian
said.
Cpl. M.P. K'oerner, of the
Cabell County state police
detachment, testified at the
magistrate's hearing he was
aware of an electronic tracing
device put into use by the
<cont. to page two>
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Huntington, W.Va.

Memorial fund ·
money •increases
Marsh a 11 Uni v.er s i t y television program aired last
Memorial -·Furni -~ reached·"' ·S'awroiyruglif.~ .. " ' ~ ~~--.$21,148.44 as or 5 p.m. Dec. 1,
An· official of the .Fourth
according to John Callebs, National Bank and Trust Co. in
director of development.
Kansas, said more than- 500
"A good bit of the money has checks were received by
been marked for specific Monday afternoon.
·
purposes, but as now we haven't
A
di
tO th Off'
f
really made a break-<lown with
ccor . ng
e
. ice_ o
the money," Callebs said. He Information an~ P_ubhcat10n,
further explained that areas of the largest contribution to date
distribution of the funds will not came yeste~day from the Armbe decided until the total co Foundation. The check for
amount of money received has $5,000 was presented to ~been determined.
Don~ld Dedmon,
actmg
by Charles E.
Ca I,.._ebs sai'd there are a bout president,
Napi~r Richard J . Allen and
60-70 accounts the money-can pe
'
•
placed in. He added the money Do!1glas E. Green, represenreceived does nl>t include the tatives of the company.
contributions raised from the
S. J . MacMullan, Manager of
"Night of Stars" benefit.
the Ashland works, said the
In Wichita, Kansas, a bank Armco Foundation Matching
official said Tuesday donations Gift Program will match any
are pouring in from the benefit employee's gift of $25 or over.

""9191,y Wldllta ••••• and auaoo

Teachers College
picked for project
Teachers College has been had programs under conselected for participation in the sideration by the panel of
Project: Steps Toward Ex- judges.
cellence in Teacher Education.
In this new effort by Teachers
The Project is conducted by College to develop toward exthe American Association of cellence in teacher education
Colleges for Teacher Education the
undergraduate
and
and
is
directed
from graduate programs will be
Washington,
District
of involved. Dr. Dan Fulks and Dr.
Columbia, by Dr. Karl Phil E. Suiter have been
Massanari. Dr. Massanari in selected for leadership at the
his invitation to Teachers undergraduate level and Dr.
College to participate in this Paul D. Hines has been ideneffort described it as "a major, - tified for guiding the graduate
national - effort to improve level effort.
preparation programs for
Dean Robert B. Hayes of
professional school personnel." Teachers College stated that he
In February Teachers College accepted this latest recognition
received The Distinguished of Teachers College as a
Achievement Award for Ex- ehallenge to make further
cellence in Teacher Education improvements in teacher
for 1970. Teachers College was education
at
Marshall
selected for this Award from University and as an opmore than one hundred of the portunity to enhance the
nation's leading teacher University's leadership position
education instituti-pns which in this field.

A TECHNICIAN checks out television equipment backstage during
the Wichita State-Marshall University 'Night or Stars' telecast
Saturday night. Tl\e program, rilmed at WSU, was carried by
approximately 200 stations throughout 49 states.

Intramural incident investigated
By MIKE STARN

Staff reporter ,

The Dean of Students Office is
conducting an investigation
concerning the cutting of three
Marshall students Nov. 13
following an intramural football
game between Kappa Alpha
fraternity and Black United
Students ..
Don Saller, Kinnelon, N.J.,
junior , was admitted and
hospitalized for two days at the

Chesapeake & Ohio Hospital as
a result of a stab wound beneath
the armoit.
John · Onderko, Fairmont
junior, suffered cuts on the back
and head. Charlie Ward,

Huntington sophomore , was
treated for a head wound. Both
were treated and released.
According to Lt. William
Draper of the Huntington police
department, no charges have
been filed.
•
Draper said Huntington
police and Dr. Constantin·e
Curris, dean of student personnel programs, would act
jointly to further investigate
the incident.
Both i>raper and Curris said
that investigation had been
siowed by the Marshall plane
crash the day after the incident.
Curris said he was not a·
witness of the incident, but got
his information from Buddy
Rogers, intramural director.

"Buddy Rogers came to my
office and said there were three
students with stab wounds being
treated at the C&O hospital."
- Curris said that after hearing
this he, Julian, and Nemens
went to investigate. ·
According to Julian, a
meeting of people connected
with the incident was scheduled
for Sunday, Nov . 15. The
meeting
was
cancelle<i
following the plane crash and as
· of yet has not been rescheduled.
· No definite plan of investigation has been set up yet,
·according to _Curris.
· "Once the facts are kno\vn, if
disciplinary action is to ~
taken, it will be taken by the
Marshall University Judicial
Board," Curris said.
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Proposal awaits investigation

G·oocl
Morning

By MIKE TORLONE
Parthenon reporter

they can get help from city and
state police,
<4> By their mere presence
they would deter any trouble,
<5> One must question the
work of the police when so many
campus buildings are broken
into and University property
destroyed and that the dormitory
is
infrequently
patrolled.
Speaking for President Gant,
Huntington junior, Madeline
Stover, Beckley junior, announced his appointments of
Lisa Williams, Huntington
freshman,
and
Donna
Gassaway, Mounsville junior,
to the Artist Series Board.
Miss Stover said plans are
still beina drawn up for a
committee to work on a
memorial to the people who
died in the tragic plane crash.
She said Sen. Rod McCrory,

White
Sulphur
Springs
sophomore, withdrew from
school due to health reasons but
was registered for next
semester and was asking for the
Rules Committee to consider a
leave of absence.
Mary Martin, St. Albans
junior and Publications and
Public
Relations
Commissioner, said that the Student
Directory and the Student
Handbook had not been
received yet.
Miss Martin also passed out
letters from the Publications
and Public Relations Committee which stated that they
were awaiting Executive
Committee reactions to their
report on a publications board
before-asking student's opinion.
In the order of new business,
Sen. John Womack, Nitro
sophomore, presented
a

proposal stating that Student
Senate ask the Housing Office to
leave the dorms open until Dec.
20 to promote student attendance at the Marshall
University Invitational Tournament.
Senator Womack's proposal
was unanimously accepted and
he was appointed to take the
proposal and discuss the
possibilities of leaving the
cafeteria open to the Housing
Office.
Senate also approved the
appointment of Mary Fuller to
the Financial Aid Board.
At the close of the meeting,
Senator Lazear announced that
Senate had received a check
from a group of students from
Miami University for $73.35
which would be donated ,to the
Marshall Memorial Fund.

WEATHER
NATIONAL Weather Service
A proposal calling for the
forecast for today calls for disa_rming o~ campus police
partly cloudy skies with a high during dayhght hou_rs was
in upper 60's and a 10 per cent... approved Tuesday night by
chance of precipitation . Friday Student Senate. .
will be mostly cloudy with a
The proposal, which now goes
chance of showers
to the Student Conduct and
TODAY
Welfare Committee for investigation, was presented by
REFUNDS FOR CASH sale Sen. Joe Lazear, Pittsburgh,
tickets for the Paul Mauriat Pa. junior.
Reasons cited by Lazear
Orchestra can be picked up at 11
a .m . to2p.m. at the Keith-Albee supporting the proposal were
box office and from noon to 3 given as
cl> They were disarmed five
p.m. Friday in Smith Hall
years ago and is there' really
Lounge.
JOB INTERVIEWS will be any need for firearms on
conducted in the placement campus'?
(2) All they do is write traffic
Office, 1620 Fifth Ave.: Rike's,
Inc., Ashland Oil and Refining tickets,
<3l If they need firearm force
Co., Goodyear -Atomic Corp.,
Kent State University <candidates for M.B.A. degree>, and
Bronco Junction <summer
camp staff>.
SPEAKERS BUREAU will
meet at 4 p.m. in SH 161.
the IL.5 may be lacking because
YEARBOOKS must be picked
HUNTINGTON AP - A Dennis occurred in Penn- FAA.
Total eo&t of an airport in- in bad weather conditions it
up _before Christmas break, Colorado inventor has claimed sylvania, Ohio, Michigan, ·
according to Susan Casali, the Nov. 14 Marshall University Oklahoma and New Hampshire. stallation for the Positive guides plane\ to within a few
editor of the Chief Justice. - chartered plane crash may Although the eleven qashes Aircraft Control system would hundred feet of the ground but
Students who were not full-time have been caused by false listed by Dennis claimed more be less than a standard In- not entirely to the point where
students last year may pur- altimeter readings from than 400 lives, he said some strument Landing System IL.5, the airplane wheels touch the
chase them at the Chief Justice moisture - laden air, a Hun- crashes weren't listed but all Dennis said, and aircraft in- nmways.
He said those last few hunOffice, located in Shawkey tington newspaper said today. pointed to a "need for a positive stallations would cost between
dred feet-where the pilot takes
Student Union.
According to the Advertiser controlled approach" system. $1,500 and $2,500.
A recent survey showed about control for the final approachDennis said he has submitted
STUDENT AFFILIATES of story, Roderick A. Dennis,
American Chemical Society will president of Positive Aircraft his system proposal to the half of the commercial airports have been critical in many
Aviation
Ad- in the colDltry don't havy the crashes where the planes
meet at 11 a.m. in Science Control Corp, in Denver, told Federal
Building 33>. A film "Analysis Huntington Mayer Robert ministration, adding that he electronic glide slope in- crossed over water or
descended through moistureby Mass" will be shown.
Hinerman that his firm plans now is ready to schedule actual strument landing system.
However, Dennis said, even laden air.
FRIDAY
to market a nuclear landing flight demonstrations for the
KAPPA DELTA PI, national system that would correct such
hooorary education society, will a problem.
meet in North P.arlor, Old Main.
Dennis, calling the Marshall
Dr. Robert Hayes, . dean of crash "a clauic example" of
Teachers College, will be guest the problem, contends airpert
speaker and special music will control tower officials took
feature Robin Chandler , barometric readings in . a
Huntington senior. ·
relatively dry air mass and then
radioed to the pilot who was
flying in an air mass heavy with
associate professor of social
Schedules and reject notices
DEBATERS TAKE FOURTH
water vaper.
studies, conducting the ser- will be mailed Dec. 30-31 and
An altimeter basically reads
students will have received
Novice debate team placed vices.
changes in barometric pressure
The University · Service of either a reject notice or an
and translates those readings fourth in overall tournament
into .elevations above sea level. competition among 17 schools Worship will be held at 10:45 approved schedule in their
Altimeter settings are radioed Nov. 2A>-21 at Morris Harvey a.m. with Rev. Hardin W. King campus or city mailbox.
coordinating the program.
Students receiving a reject
WMUL Thursday program to pilots as they approach the College in Charleston.
Dinner will be served at 5:30 notice will also receive a list of
The team, consisting of Jessie
highlights:
field to land.
· A barometer difference cl Cook and Paul Dick, Huntington p.m. for 75 ,cents a person closed classes. They must fill
1:00 IN THE BOOKSTALL: only three-tenths of an inch of freshmen, for the affirmative followed by Creative Worship at out a completely new schedule
Gene Gerrard reads part four of mercury would mean an views, and Bruce Tucker, South 6:~ p.m., conducted by Rev. and resubmit it Jan. •~. acD.H. Lawrence's The Fox
altitude difference of 300 feet, Point, Ohio, freshman, and George L. Sublette, Baptist cording to Eddins.
Mary Stout, Marietta, Ohio, campus pastor.
"Students seem to think if just
1:30 POTPOURRI: Two and Dennis said.
one of their classes is rejected
one half hours of contemporary
In his letter to Mayor freshman, for the negative side,
RE~ISTRATION ENDS
then they must resubmit only
music of today.
'
Hinerman, Dennis listed eleven won nine of their twelve
FRIDAY
· that class, but this is not true,"
debates.
5: 45 BASKETBALL :
The plane crashes dating back two
Miss Cook placed third in
Pre-f'egistration will end Eddins said. "It should be clear
Marshall University "Little years which he said were
Herd" take on Xavier. Tim "typical examples of tragedies tournament competition for Friday at 4 p.m., according to that students must resubmit a
complete new schedule."
Registrar Robert H. Eddins.
Leach and Jim Foy bring the which have resulted from' the best speaker.
After resubmission of a new
The tournament was won by a
To pre-f'egister, students need
play by play.
inability of the pilot to deter8:00 B~J{ETBALL: Marshall mine hjs altitude above the team from Wake Forest their schedule forms, which schedule, the student will be
University- vs. University of surface of the earth with ac- University, Winston-Salem, have to be signed by their ad- notified by Jan. 15 if the
California <Riverside). Tom curacy and with existing N.C. Cadet representatives visor, and ID cards. They must schedule was approved or
Rone and Mike Kirtner handle equipment currently in use." from West Point were second, also be registered in school this rejected.
If the student's schedule is
the play by play description.
Among those listed was the and Marietta College, Marietta, semester.
Eddins said the turn out has rejected for the second time, he
·10: 00 ROCK: Tonight Ron 1969 crash of a Piedmont Ohio, placed third.
The novice team will enter been good and that over 3,000 will be mailed a request form
Botterbusch, "the Bush Man", Airlines crash at Charleston
another tournament Saturday students had pre-i'egistered as for a time card for regular
with the sound of sweet soul which killed 35 persons.
registration.
music.
Other crashes listed by at Butler University in In- of Tuesday.
dianapolis, Indiana.

Inventor suspects altimeter

WMUL today
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STAl'I'

CCC SERVICES SET

A Coffee House, Unitarian
Fellowship, and University
Service of Worship will be held
this weekend at the Campus
Christian Center.
The Catholic Community will
have confession at 5 p.m. and
Mass at 6 p.m. Saturday with
Mass at 9:45 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Sunday to be led by Father
Robert T. Scott, Catholic
campus pastor.
A Coffee House will be held at
9 p.m. Saturday with Stephen
Fair, McMechen sophomore,
coordinating the service.
Unitarian Fellowship will be
held at 9:45 a.m. Sunday with
Bernard
F.
Cleveland,

Police say tracer used
. <cont. from page one)
Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Co. in making the.
arrests .
Administrative action is to be
taken on the allged violation of
the Marshall Student Code of
Conduct, Julian pointed out. He
said section 13 of the 16-section
code deals with bomb threats.
It states students are subject
to disciplinary action if they are
involved in "intentionally false
reporting of a fire, or that a
bomb or other explosive has
been placed in a University
building, or elsewhere on
University~wned or controlled

property."
Although the men were
arrested on state charges, the
case could be turned over to
federal authorities under a new
law which stipulates a penalty
of up to five years imprisonment and/ or $5,000 fine.
This is five times the maximum
punishment set forth in a state
charge.
It also was reported the
matter has been turned over to
the Department of Justice in
Washington, D.C. , by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
to determine if federal
prosecution-' will be instituted.

,.. i
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Viru,, adiustments
slow frosh starters
ROSTERS DUE

The University of California (Riverside) Highlanders will meet
Marshall University for the first time at 8 p.m. today in Memorial
Intramural Director Buddy
Field House.
..:.
Rogers has announced that
Th
. e UC Riversiue's have nine lettermen and four starters rosters for basketball and
returning from last season's 111-10 record and third place finish in ·
1
the National Collegiate Athletic Association college division soccer must be submitted ear Y
next week. Soccer rosters are
national championships at Evansville, Indiana.
due Tuesday. No more than 20
The Highlanders have also players are to be listed and no
S recruited the nation's most less than 15 can constitute the
prolific
junior
college makeup of a team . The
rebounder in Sam Cash, 6-8 and maximum amount allowed for
240 pounds. Cash averaged 21 basketball is listed as 15
points and 23 rebounds a game members. The minimum or .t he
last season for San Bernardino amount a team needs to be
Valley Junior College.
eligible to compete is 12. These
Fred
Goss,
26
year
old
head
rosters are to be turned in on
The red~arpet treatment will
basketball
coach,
also
recruited
Wednesday.
be given to teams, coaches and
'
pewsmen at the Fourth Annual 5-11 guard Dave ·w aiters, who
averaged 22.6 points a game for
PRICHARD WINNER
Marshall
University
InRio
Hondo
Junior
College.
vitational Tournament.
Prichard Hall No. 2 defeated
Returnees for the 1970-71
Each participating team will
Twin Towers West No. 4 two
be provided , at least one season are 6-6 forward Howard games to one in Tuesday nights
automobile and chauffeur for Lee, who was named Southern women's intramural volleyball.
use during the tournament. All California "College Division" In the first game Prichard
transportation to and from the Player of the Year in 1970 and downed the Twin Towers team
airport and the Field House will averaged 20.9 points a game; 6- 15-10. In the second game
be provided by the Marshall 1 guard Mike Washington, who Towers came back to take a 9-6
University Alumni Association. averaged 21.1 points a game decision. Prichard scored a 14-9
A Press and Dinner Awards last season and 6-4 forward victory in the third game to win
Banquet will be held at the Darrell Daniel, 13.4 points per the match.
Hotel Frederick at 6 p:m. Dec. contest.
17. All members of the official
party.., of each team and
members of the sports press
radio and TV media in the
.State area ate invited.
A cocktail party will be held
at the Hotel Frederick at 4:30
The Marshall University executive committee has rejected a
p.m. for members of the press
proposal for a benefit football game to be played by Fairmont State
· radio ~ }Y and,i,_for ,.~
.-- College and East Tennessee- University, according- to-'a press
coaches and school officials release issued after the meeting Tuesday.
accompanying each team.
The proposal was presented by Joe Wilson of Scott Paper
A hospitality room for Company who represented a group of concerned citizens interested
members of the press and
inpromotingthegameinmemoryoftheNov.14planecrashwhich
school officials of each team claimed the lives of Marshall football players, coaching staff and
will be open at the Hotel -fans.
Frederick from 8 to 11 p.m. Dec.
It was decided by the committee that the interest of the
17; 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 10 to 11
University
would be better served if the concerned citizens "roup
p.m. Dec. 18; 4 to 5:30 p.m. and
would turn their efforts to supporting the Marshall University
10:30 to 11:30 p.m. Dec. 19.
Invitational Basketball Tournament, to be held Dec. 18 and 19. The
MUIT this year will be dedicated to the memory of Dr. Ray Hagley
and Dr. Pete Proctor, who played key roles in the initiation and
development of the MUIT. Both perished in the Nov. 14 crash. ·

Muir . guest

w iII receive
U red-carpet

Tri:

I

I

Benefit bowl reiected

Requirements
are changed

By HAL McMAHON
Sports writer

Three starters for the Little Herd may or may not see action
Thursday night in the contest with Xavier.
Jerry Strittholt, 6-5 guard from CinciMati Andy Frederiksen 6-9
center from the Virgin Islands, and Lyle
6-7 for~ard
from Ft. Recovery, Ohio, lµlve been nursing a ~ according to
Head Freshmen Coach DaMy D'Antoni.
D'Antoni said that Greg
Imperi, Huntington, is having a
difficult lime adjusting to
.J_
playing the position of quar- WOrKS
terback because of his. three
•

Monroe a

Athletic
• un•It
to fiII

~::.. ! x ; : ~ ~ playing
D'Antoni feels the fast break
is not as good as it could be. He
also mentioned that they\ will
need to improve team speed to
enable them to get down court

"We will work as rapidly as
we feel best for the interest of
our athletic program," said Dr.
Hunter Hardman, professor of
mathematics and chairman of
the Athletic Committee.
to set up the fast break.
The committee is taking
D'Antoni continued with saying
that if they can't develop team applications for the positions of
athletic director, head football
speed that they will have to try
coach and sports information
to slow the game down.
director.
All committee meetings are
''.I hope we will stay well
organized and give the effort to closed and no information will
win," D'Antoni said. He con- be released other than the final
tinued with, "If · they stay recommendations, said Dr.
·
organized and put out that effort Hardman.
Joe Wortham, student
.we will win the game."
graduate assistant, has been
In last year's clash with· appointed acting sports inXav.ier, Marshall l911t the first formation director and Bob
meeting 89-95 but traveled to Bowen of WSAZ-1'V will an~
Xavier later that year to take nounce the MU ·basketbail
·
revenge by downing them 103- games over WGNT__ radi~.
100.
·
r COLLECTION PLAf'l!N~D•: :
~
',. · ·
. D'Antoni blames himself for
A special collection for the
the loss last year because of his Marshall Memorial Fund will
lack of coaching experience. be taken at the Bowling Green
D'Antoni, now with more State
University
home
coaching experience will be basketball game with the
prepared to meet Xavier.
University of Dayton.

"A &HOCKER! FASCINATING!'
.

Women's physical education
classes 113 and 114 have been
abolished, according to Dr.
Dorothy Hicks, Chairman of the
Plans for finding replacements for Marshall plane crash victims
Women's Physical Education
Drs. H. D. Proctor, vice-president of the Alumni Association and
Department.
Dr. Hicks said several Ray R. Hagley, president of the Alumni Association were temphysical education instructors porarily postponed at the associations regular meeting last Nov. 24,
thought these classes, con- according to Howard B. St. Clair, director of the Alumni
sisting basically of tumbling Association.
St. Clair said the normal procedure for replacing association
and
swimming
weren't
members is the appointment of a nominating committee to conbeneficial to the women.
Dr. Hicks said 18 different one sider various candidates for the positions. These names are subhour courses have been ap- mitted to the association president who will ·make the final ap,
proved by the Academics pointments.
The next election of Alumni Association officers will be in May.
Planning and Standards
In other business St. Clair said plans were finalized fot the
Committee and will take the
place of PEW 113 and 114. Two Marshall University Invitational Dec. 18 and 19.
hours of physical education is a •
He said early indications point to a financially successful tour- ·
general
requirement
to
nament. "This year the tournament will finish in the black instead
graduate.
·
The new offered courses of the red," St. Clair said.
include: PE 100-beginning
swimming; PE 125-begiMing
Gymnastics; PE 127-slimnastics;
PE
132-volleyball;
PE 140-beginning teMis; PE
Mv.
141-begiMing golf; PE 142182$-27 Third Ave.
begiMing badminton; PE 145bowling; PE 160-beginning
modern dance; PE 205intermediate swimming; PE
Laundry
• Foodland
240•intermediate tennis; PE
241-intennediate golf; PE 242- ·
Wedo it
Pickup your
intermediate badminton; PE
for you.
. nic-nacs.
300-recreation swimming; PE
305-modern dance II; PE 401dance composition I; PE 403O~n i:-1.:i a.m.--;»:~5 p.m .. :\lon.-Sat.
advanced swimming, and PE
404-w~ter safety iQstr~c.tion . .
*

sports posts

Board replacement delayed

:~,."'p,~ - ~.
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Organization News
GRl-.:1-.:KS DONATE TO FUND

MU sororities will wash
windows, sponsor raffles and
solicit donations in hopes of
raising money for the Marshall
Memorial Fund.
Alpha Chi Omega decided to
far!\l-•:f;,: cancel its annual Winter ForBreakfast pastries and coffee are now served :c,,;w.,;·:s,w.--! mal . and donate money that
in the cafeterias from 9-9:30 a.m., according to
would have been spent for the
Charles Moore, Twin Towers food production
band and renting the hotel
manager.
ballroom to the fund.
'Ibis addition to the regular hot breakfast ,❖
Phi Mu alumnae and chapter
menu from 6:45-9 a.m. was suggested by the food ,,;
are raffling a $50 gift certificate
committee and is now on a trial basis, Moore ,,,.,,. i,,,..-,;;;, from Amsbary-Johnson men's
said. He emphasized that just pastires would be ;",,,.,,,,,,,;i;,,,, stOl'e of which one-half of the
served from 9-9:30 a .m., not a hot meal.
'
money will be donated. The
The food committee which meets regularly
alumnae also will be holding
with cafeteria management was established in
another raffle especially for the
cooperatioo with the Inter-Donn Council. . The
fund.
committee is composed of 14 dornutory
The Delta 1.eta pledges are
residents, two representatives from each dorm.
having a window wash Dec. 12
"1be food committee acts as a liaison between
and both pledges and actives
ARA Food Service and dorm students in order to
are making personal conprovide service that caters to the specific needs
tributions.
of students," explained Robert Yeager, adSigma Sigma Sigma has
Ms%;:;,,;i ministrative assistant to the Housing Office.
decided to donate an unfflf:1<,,,,,>.<,,, Students having suggestions, compliments Ol'
determined amount of money
'
complaints about food service should contact
from the chapter treasury,
their food committee representatives.
Alpha Sigma Alpha plans to
make personal contributions to
either the Marshall Memorial
Fund Ol' individual families.
Sororities and fraternities
also will be donating money to
the fund through the Greek
Council.

Late breakfast idea <nwrv

dlesex,
N.J ., s ,1 <administration >; Edith Dodd,
Montcole sophomore, S-2 (intelligence>; Ramona Gibson,
Milton junior. S-3 <operations
and finance>, and Teresa
Harman, Gary sophomore, S-4
<supply Ol' logistics>.
Also elected were Marion
Harrison, Madison sophomore,
PIO <information officer ) and
Linda
Morgan,
Gary
sophomore, finance officer.
The officers will carry out the
adminis'trative processes of the
headquarters and " keep in
touch" all CAPER units in the
area, said Miss McConihay.
SORORITY OFFICIALS VISIT

Elizabeth Devereaux,
national president of Delta 1.eta
will visit the campus today and
Marianne Litton, national
president of Alpha Sigma Alpha
will arrive Sunday to discuss
sorority matters.
Mrs. Devereaux will council
with Delta 1.eta on sorority

policies.
Mrs. Litton is coming to
Marshall to observe the other
sorority houses and to appraise
the Alpha Sigma Alpha 's
chance of getting a new house.
. LAMBDA CHI ELECT

The new president of Lambda
Chi Alpha is Mike Jones,
Huntington senior.
Other newly elected officers
are : Vice-Presidents Ed
Zimmerman, Huntington senior
and Hal McMahon, St. Albans
junior; Treasurer Ed Cassidy,
Huntington junior ; Secretary
David Donnaly, South Port,
S.C., senior.
Fraternity Educator Bill
Clough, Wheeling junior ;
Ritualist Jack Nistendirk,
Webster Springs sophomore;
Social
Chairman
Bruce
Hamilton ,
Wheel i ng
sophomore ; Social Chairman
Jim Hartlage, Portsmouth ,
Ohio, senior; Rush Chairman
Jim Vickers, St. Albans junior.
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When you know
it's for keeps
Happily, all your special moments together will be
·symbolized forever by your engagement and
wedding rings. If the name, Keepsake is in the
ring and on the tag, you·are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise
cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of
many lovely styles. He's in the yellow
pages under " Jewelers."

~psake
REGISTERED

r ·.

Sherill Givens Bender,-·
Huntington senior,' will appear
at 8:15 p.m. Thursday in the
Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music
Hall in a vocal recital as part of
the requirement for the
bachelOl''s degree in music
educatioo.
Mrs. Bender, a voice major
who has participated in A
Cappella Choir and Choral
Unioo, will sing selections by
Brahms, Schubert, Debussy,
Faure and other famous
composers.
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Launderers - Cleaners
Same Day Service
In by 9--out at 4: 30
100116th St.

ph. 523-0171
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